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Call at The Review office. and get your
blank deeds and mortgages with the note

.printed in the mortgage. All kinds of blanks

on hand cheap. Call and see us before pur-

chasing elsewhere. y
FOU SALE.

I have for sale a black Stallion, The an-

imal is b hands high, weighs 1230 pounds
will be six years old in June next, is full blood

MduiAN & Mfssenger and is a fine road.4er.

Lecture. new

Wind, rain. pot,
and

Beautiful weather.

Lent has commenced.

Butter and eggs ire scarce. '

Congress will adjourn to-da-

Mr. A. Levy was in town last Friday.
The spring fights began Monday night.
Go to Moore's restaurant for your meals,

ofDon't forget the lecture Monday evening.
Plated ware at greatly reduced rates at J.

askulek's as
Rememler the spring term of public school

will be free.

Mr. W O. Turrel was in the city last Satur in
and Monday.

Methodist quarterly meeting at Canyonville G.
tomorrow and Sabbath.

A new lot of household goods just received
J. Jaskulek's bargain store!

A splendid piece entitled "Hearts and a
Hands" will appear next week.

The gardening is going on at a "rapid rate

speed" in Roseburg and vicinity.

J. Jaskulek sells goods at prices that aston
ish the oldest and best of buyers.

Quite a number of people were out enjoying be
the beautiful sunshine last Sunday.

"Sunset Cox is quite sick we are sorry
say. He is much missed in congress
Mrs. S. Abraham and daughter Mollic re

turned from Portland last Friday evening. in

Extensive woolen mills will be erected at
Milwaukie, why not one at Roseburg too?

Drummers are numerous now, and our
merchants are daily being interviewed by them,

Mrs. II. Byars of Salem is in Roseburg
this week visiting her parents who are both
sick.

Mr. J. O'Mally went to Portland last Friday

morning m attendance upon air. narry iar
man.

Blodgett (lem.) wa- - elected United States
Senator by the New Terscy legislature this
week .

Mr. Ilyman Abraham came up to Roseburg
Friday evening and returned home Tuesday
morning.

Fred Cronemiller returned to Salem last

Tuesday to again resume work in the State
Printers office.

Mrs: Druse was hanged in Herkimer New
York last Monday for the crime of mur

dering her husband.

Bid Fisher resumed his place as clerk in
M. Josephson's store last Tuesday, having
had a month vacation.

Hon. Binger Hermann will arrive home in

about two weeks, when all will be glad to
shake him by the hand .

With all our snow and bluster for the last
month the mercury on the coldest night only
got down to 7 above zero.

There will be a meeting of the reform club
next Tuesday evening. Mr. Benjamin will

deliver the regular address.

Dr. Walker a graduate of the medical school

at St. Louis Missouri, has located in Hose

burg for the practice of his profession.

I he spring term of public school will open
one week after next Monday and will be free

to all pupils who live in this district.

GILMORES NURALGIA CURE is A positive
cure for Neuralgia in the face, side and , stom
ach. For sale at Marster's drug store.

Roseburg had a higher, temperature and
more precipitation: less frost and one inch of
more of- snow than. Albany in February.

middle-age- d men - who lack vigor and

vitality can be cured by Gilmore's Aromatic
Wine. For sale at Marster's drug store,

nerve-lif- e and vigor restored in men
and women by usciog Gilmore's Aromatic
Wine. For sale at Marster's drug store

Anson hough, of Blackerry, Ills., says he
owes his life to Gilmore's Magnetic Elixir.

Try it. For sale at Marster's drug store.
When travelling on the Coos Bay road do

not fail to stop at the 18 mile House, where

you will be treated well at a reasonable price.
wiiY will you suffer from Ague and

Malaria when Gilmore's Aromatic Wine will

cure you? For sale at Marster's drug store.

james sullivan of Salem, Oregon, says
he was cured of the Asthma by Gilmore's

Magnetic Elixir. For sale at Marster's drng
store.

While out hunting one day this week A. O.
Rose killed two pheasants, three grey squir-

rels apd a coyote. Can any of our nimrods
beat that?

Maj. L F. Walsh, who has been attending
the legislature, after haying spent a few days
in Portland returned home to Roseburg last

Tuesday.

0. F. Godfrey moved his family to his

beautiful place of residence this wee'e in West

Roseburg. Bro. Godfrey we extend both f5T

K3T to you.

Resolved: That wealth produces more
crime than poverty, was discussed last Friday

evening. The decision was rendered in favor

of the affirmative.

mr. A. higgins of Wyoming N, Y, says he
had the Tiles for nearly 40 years, was cured

by usmg Gilmore's Pile Specific. For sale at
Marster's drug store.

the wife, mother and maid who suffer
from female Weakness, will find Gilmore's
Aromatic Wine a positive Cure. For sale a
Marster's drug store. '

A house of Geo. Stephenson's at Oak
Grove was burned last Tuesday night, how

the fire originated is a mystery as no one was

living in it at the time.

S. F, Floed came up from Salem Wednes

day. He is looking as well as when he was
with us in The Review office. We are al

ways glad to see you Fred.

Rast & Criteser have been fitting up a neat
office in their mill, and are preparing to have
things convenient about there. If you want
feed or flour give them a call.

Mrs. Clark, mother of Dr. Krcmer of
Grants Pass, who lately came from the east
to visit relatives here, was in this city this
week a guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Aiken

DR. freeland, of the M. e. church says
that two bottles of Gilmore.s Aromatic Wine

cured his wife of Nervous Debility and sleep
lessness. For sale at Marster's drug store

Ad. Ambrose one of our Douglas county
boys, who is now traveling for a publishing
house in Portland spent a day or two in Rose

burg this week. He will go East this spring,

Come or send to The Review office and

order your "Cyclone Windmills," for stock

yard, tank or any purpose whatever to which

inn run hitch a mill. Read the new ad. to

day.
We would like for Bro. Pipes of the Benton

Leader to read the editorial in the daily Ore

goman of Tuesday Mar. 4th, on "Hanging
women," and answer, if he cannot, then re

building for the soda works near the de

the dimensions of which are 16x36 feet,
is the first new building in Roseburg this first

year.

All persons owing taxes please come or
send the delinquent amounts as soon as pos-

sible to the office of the sheriff in Roseburg,
Oregon. B. C. Agee, eral

, Sheriff.

The Oakland Academy is enjoying a degree

prosperity commensurate with the excellent
facilities which it affords. Prof. Russell and
Mrs. Russell have no superiors in all this country all

thorough educators.

Rev. W. A. Smick goes to Wilbur next

Sunday, and services will be held in this city
the Presbyterian church Saturday evening

and Sunday, morning and evening by Rev. E. out
Michael. All are invited .

We would like to inform the papers through by
out the United States that the 17 year old

girl who killed the 17 bears in Oregon, is not

17 year old girl, she never killed a bear
she killed seven doughs in one week.

That beautiful drawing in W. S. Hamilton's
drug store window, executed by Miss Delia
Partie shows that she is quite successful in this
art. , Some of the shadings ot tne uower are

really exquisite, and index a talent that should

cultivated further.

Com ma Jackson left for his home near Can

yonville last Wednesday morning, having
been attending our public school this winter.
Since his departure some one looks sad, and

setting type she persists in using , , , , ,
for all punctuation marks.

Don't forget the meeting of the Adelphian
Literary society at the court house
Resolved: That the mind of woman is infe-

rior to that of man, will be discussed. Good
music has been secured and a good time is ex

pected. Also J. R, N. Bell will read Ham-

let.

Johnny Sheridan returned last Saturday
by the overland route. He walked over the

Siskiyou mountains in snow about five feet

deep. In answer to a Review reporter as
to where his e was he said, "I left her in
Yreka until spring." He said Geo. Kimball
would return in about a week.

or
O how sad we were made when we heard

of the death of W. A. Baskett near Dixie,
Polk county, Oregon. We knew no man in
all that country whom we thought was more
to be res:cted for integrity, honesty, moral

ity, and all the traits that go to make up a

complete gentleman. Wc hope to meet in of
the "sweet bye and bye."

JOHN 11. yates, of Batavia, N. Y., says:
"I cheerfully commend

Your AROMATIC wine;
It did new life and vigor send

Through this weak frame of mine.
It did for all my stomach ills

More than the doctor and his pills."
For s?le at Marster's drug store.

The winter term of the public school of
this city closes y with an attendance ol

something over 200. The average number

belonging for the year is about 240. The
whole number enrolled is about 370. The
school clerk, Mr. Thomas L. Gannon reports
504 children who draw public money. There
are about 180 legal voters in the district.

George Langenberg in now working and

preparing 18 acres of fine garden land, and
will deliver and ship early and fresh vegetables
ot the best varieties, to any part of the city,
and will ship to any point on the railroad.
All orders filled promptly and special orders
filled before breakfast. George now means

business, and govern yeurselves accordingly.
"Little Joseph" on our local page to-da- y is

the best piece of composition that has been
written for The Review for a long time.
It breathes a spirit of gentleness that comes

from far off shores, and makes one feel that
the real life of man is deeper than material
surfaces, and whispers thoughts into our ears
that looks to immortality for their fullest reali
zation. We thank the lady for this produc
tion.

We had occasion to visit Wilbur last Friday,
and in the evening we attended the musical

and diamatic entertainment given by the trust-

ees of the Umpqua Academy. The first part
of the programme consisted of vocal and in-

strumental music, intersperced with a few reci
tations, after which was given the drama en
titled, "Among the Breakers," which con-

cluded the evenings entertainment, to which a
good audience listened very attentively.

Knights of Labor Grand March, by T Y.
M. This author may just claim to be the

champion March writer of the present day.
A more harmoniously rich and attractive March,
we or no one else has ever seen or heard . A
brass band arrangment of this capital March is

promised us at an early day which will also

please the K. of L. members. Solo 40 cts.,
duet 50 cts. Ign. Fischer, publisher, Toledo,

Judge Thomas Gannon, our efficient School
Clerk of this district has been very busy the
last week taking a census of our school chil
dren. By every appearance and indication it
looks as though we might soon be able to
chronicle the fact that we are soon to have a

new school as tne public sentiment
seems all to be that way. And it is in no

boasting manner when I say that the business
men and tax-paye- of the town are as liberal
and as enterprising in all public lmprov-ment- s

as any town within the state. They
will no doubt place a plant upon the site of
the old school house, a building that will be
an ornament and a pride to our enterprising
and thriving little city of the Umpqua.
Roseburg rummagings in last weeks Drain

Echo,

Fremh Settlement Items.

Items scarce.
John McCurdy lost a valuable dog.
Miss Annie Champagne is very sick.

D. Grenot spent Saturday in Roseburg.
Mrs. Will Rose has relurned from Port

land.
Mrs. Hadler was visiting her mother, Mrs.

Casebeer last week.
Alfred Archambeau spends most of his

leisure time in Oakland.
Mrs. Caddie White of Oakland is Tisiting

Mr. Archambcau's family.
Did you get a yalentine? yes I did and as

mad as hops. Ask Lee W. about it.

L. D. Carle and Mr. Thomas of Roseburg
passed through here on a hunting tour last
week.

Messrs. Sherman Fortin and Joe Coffman of
Coles Valley were visiting in this vicinity last

Sunday.
Miss Lilly Ward, we understand is going to

Roseburg to remain some time. Oh what
will Mort do?

There is some talk of organizing a singing
school in this vicinity, but we have not heard

any singing as yet.
Little Mary Thompson who had the mis-

fortune to get her leg broken several weeks

ago was taken home last Tuesday.
Dudee,

UoProvidine that the terms of the cir
cuit court shall be held in the Seventh judicial
district as follows: Wasco, second Mon-

day in February, fourth Monday in May and
second Monday in November; Morrow, sec-

ond Monday in March and first Monday in
September; Gilliam, first Monday in April
and fourth Monday in September; Crook, first
Monday in May and third Monday in October;
goes into effect the first of July; next. .

149 Defining the boundary line between
Yamhill and Tillamook counties; went into
effect on approval.

the dairy law, but not al-

tering its main purposes or provision!.
169 Incorporating the town of Springfield,

Lane county; went into effect on approval. '

186 Defining the boundaries of Linn Co.
199 Amending the Eugene charter; went

into effect on approval.
203 Amending the East Portland charter.
204 Abolishing the office of county "clerk
Multnomah county goes into effect the hrsP

Monday in July, 1888. No.
218 Providing that the terms of the circuit

court in the Second judical District be held ar No.
follows: Douglas, second Monday in Octobei

first Monday in May; Curry, second Mon-

day in June; Coos, fourth Monday in May and
third Monday in September; Lane, third Mon-

day in April and first Monday in November;
Benton, fourth Monday in March and third
Monday in November; went into effect on ap-
proval. 4

222 Providing for per diem and mileage
members of the legislature.
233 Amending the Arlington charter.
247 Amending the Ashland charter; went

into effect on approval .
257 Authorizing the directors of school

district No. 47, Linn county, to build a school 10
house with district money now on hand.

254 Creating the office of county commis-
sioner in Columbia county; goes into effect
after next general election.

270 The general appropriation bill.
137 Giving Portland authority to condemn

riparian rights of Bull Run River.
167 Amending sec. 18, litle 3, chap. 41, tomiscellaneous laws.
56 Relating to sheriff's fees in Coos and this

Curry counties. in.
197 Relating to compensation of state tion

printer.
38 Incorporating Medford.
46 Allowing holders of scalps of wild ani

mals to make proofs before justices of the and
peace. the

102 Declaring the first Saturdayin June a
public holiday, to be known as Labor Day.

on
The act simply makes the day nonjudicial.

115 Kcguiating sale ot opium, etc. fell
44 Reducing the minimum price of school

state lands, excepting agricultural college
lands, to $1.25 per acre.

73 Minor changes in the school law, and
requiring public examination of teachers.

19S Granting a nght of way through the
Riverview cemetery grounds to the P. & W. V.
raihoad.

288 Authorizing Tillamook countv to nego
tiate a loan of $5000 to build a court house.

02 Giving county courts authority to fix
rates on toll roads, bridges, etc.; goes into
effect on approval.

147 Providing that school clerks of dis
tricts of 4000 population be paid On moneys 10
collected by him as follows: First $20,000,

per cent.; next $20,000, 2 per cent.; all
above $40,000, 1 percent. All cities under
4000 population, 5 per cent, of all moneys col-
lected; goes into effect immediately.

241 Amending Newport charter.
211 Relating to Portland fire depattment.
261 Amending the Dallas charter.
132 Relating to the county judges' salaries. be
43 Providing for the maintainance of kin-

dergartens
p.as a part of public school system,

when directors in districts of 500 inhabitants
are autnonzeo uy vote 01 the electors.

memorials and resolutions.
II. J. M. No. 2, praying for payment of N.

certain specific Indian war claims to fhe
amount of $13,845.

H. M. No. 3, praying for improvement of
the Umpqua river.

S. J. M. No. 3, praying for the vacation of
tne isortnern 1'acihc railroad grant between
Wallulato Portland, at

H. J. M. No. 4, praying that veterans of
the Indian war of 55 and '56 be pensioned

S. J. K. JSo. K, requesting, representatives
in congress to secure a law preventing aliens
from crazing stock on public lands.

S. J. M. No. 6, praying for the construction
01 a boat railroad at The Dalles. .
S. J. M. No. 7, prayingfor the appropriation Iof $500,000 for improvement of the upper

Columbia river.
S.J. M. No. 9, praying that suits be

brought by the general government to cancel
the land grant of the Willamette Valley &
cascade Mountain Koad company.

S. J. R. No. 9, authorizing the superinten
dent of public instruction to enforce the law
for teaching physiology and hygiene in the
public schools. of

S. J. R. No. 10, directing the secretary of
state to publish the amended school laws in
pamhplet form.

S.J. M. No. 10, praying for an aopropna
tion to make a road around Cape Perpetua,
Benton county.

11. J. R. No. 10, directing the secretary of
state to publish the road laws in pamphlet
iorm.

H, J. R. No. II. directing the secretary
of state to have copies of legislative journals
prepared ior publication.

H. J. R. No. 12, providing that all printing
authorized by the legislature for any purpose
wnatever De aone Dy tne slate printer.

h. J. . Ro. 12, appropriating $500 to en
able the Oregon, Pioneer society- to publish
certain records.

a. 1. j. xno. 15, autnonzing the governor,
in person or by proxy, to represent the state
at the centennial anniversary of the framing of
mo ly.rciai tuiiaiuuuon, 10 oe neid at i nna
delphia September next.

S. J. K. No. 18, praying congress to reim.
burse settlers on the O. and C. railroad land
grant for excess above government price paid
for lands. .'

S. J. R. No. 19, asking that veterans of the
Cayuse war le pensioned.

S. J. R. No. 20, directing the secretary of
state to send each membcrof the present legis-latur-

copy of Hill's code, when the same
shall have been published.

Resolutions submitting three amendments
to the state constitution namely, prohibiting
the liquor traffic, changing the time of state
elections from June to November, and giving
tne legislature authority to regulate the salar
ies of state othcers were adopted.

MARRIED.
BREWER, WRIGHT. At the court

house in this city Mar. 3, 1887, by J. S. Filzh-ug-

Miss Jestina Wright to Mr, L. Brewer all
of Myrtle Creek, Douglas county Or. The
best wishes of The Review are extended to
the happy couple.

CHADWICK, PLUMMER. At the resi
dence of the bride's parents, in Portland,
March 2d, 1887 by the Rev. The. Boyd,
Miss Emma Plummer to Mr. S. T. Chadwick.

JTECROZOGT.

Henry L. Newman's father died in Missouri
a few days since, aged 53 years.

In Portland Or. Feb. 26, at the residence
of J. D. Scharff, of inflamation oflhc bowels,
Harry Barman, aged ao years.

Funeral took place at 1 o'clock March, 4th,
from Ninth and Stark streets. Friends of the
family were present.

At Ashland, Feb, 28, David B. Rice, M.
D., aged 69 years.

Dr. Rice spent many years ia laborious
country practice in Illinois; served as surgeon
in the Illinois volunteer service during the te
1 ii , , - ...
Demon, ana nas ever since pursued his pro
fession in Oregon. He was a christian and
for very many years an elder in the Presby
terian church; a Royal Arch Mason a man of
unflinching integrity of unwavering honor,
and most loved by those who knew bim
most intimately.

A Zttrurg and Xeeettity.
For rich and poor who wish to enfov rnvl

health, and who do not wish to resort to bitter
nauseous Liver medicines and cathartics, is the
concentrated California liquid fruit remedy,
Syrup of Figs. 50c. and $ I bottles for sale
(7 w. b. iianuiton

The buzz of Brigg's saw mill, on the head

waters of Hubbard creek, was heard for the

lime last week.

"The flowers that bloom in the spring tra-la-- la

want to put in their appearance pretty the

soon or they will be out ol style." the

During the last few days we have heard of sev

severe attacks of spring fever, but none of

them have terminated fataly up to date; yet
had

some of them are very aggravated cases. ;
After a six weeks rest the plowboy is get-

ting himself together preparatory to crowning nor
the work between the rising and the set-

ting of the sun that can be made to stick there.

The many friends of Olie Thompson will be

pleased to learn that she is rapidly improving J
from her late illness, and we hope to see her

soon. Jler sister Mary that was so

as to have one of her limbs broken

accident with a runaway team, is rapidly
and will soon be around.

The Debating Society of this place is grow-

ing more and more interesting at each meet-

ing. The usual programme of the evening
consists of singing, recitations, declamations,
select reading followed by the debating of a

live and popular question in which all the

members both ladies and gentlemen took an

active part. One thing we have noticed, and
too much cannot be given it, and that is, the of

excellent order maintained throughout each

evenings entertainment. In this it will com-

pare favorably with any entertainment we

have ever attended and is much better than
most of them.

The game butchers of this place were jubi-

lant over the prospect of the game law bein

repealed by the legislature just adjourned, but fir

when it failed and the castles they had been

building in Spain, wherein they had
slaughtered poor old snowed in does until
even their thirst for blood was almost satisfied

tumbled about their feet, they wot not what to
do. Pray gentlemen (?) wherein lies your
grief? What part of the game law ever tyran-
nized over you? If you ever observed one let-

ter of it but to violate it you have kept it as

secret more to blush at than be proud of.
What difference does it make to you whether
we have one kind of a game law or another,

any at all, when you continually
ignore it and hold it scarcly worthy your con

tempt? But the most astonishing part of it is
that so called resectable citizens violate it on

every possible occasion. That such people
give it their sanction is to be regretted, for in

this way it takes on a flavor of decency instead

being consigned at once to the slums among
thieves and vagabonds where it justly belongs,
There will be a clay of reckoning for these fel

lows and they will find the way of transgress
ors is as hard as it ever was of old, but this is

small consolation to the honest sportsman who
sees the game so wontonly destroyed .

X. x.x

Myrtle Cvttk Jiemt.

Quite a number of sheep have died in this

locality during the storm.

Rumor has it Uwtt the Old Maid had some
of Pansies clothes borrowed last week.

Lige Hatfield has gone to Roberts creek to
see about those washing machines we read
about in The Review.

Mr. Editor listen next Sunday about ten
o'clock and hear our new church bell ring, it

will be put up some time this wee'.
The weather has been written to death and

wore out, nevertheless it has moderated and
the sun is shining here to-da- and the snow
is fast disappearing.

We know Owley can talk for we heard him

say to himself as he walked up and down the
isle, "The Old Maid don't wear bangs but
wears short sideburns." :,

As I haven't seen any items in the Revuw
from Myrtle Creek for several weeks 1 11 just
take my old quill that has been laying up for
the last year and quill you down a few lines,

Nate Selighas returned home from Portland
where he has Ijeen rusticating for the past
two weeks. He attended several dances while

gone and says he had a good time generally
Jimmie is looking better already.

Prof. Bean closes his term of school this
week and takes his departure for Washington
Territory next Monday, and from there to
Baker City. I presume he will not go alone
from the way he is conducting himself among
the fair sex.

Prof. DeMoss organized what he termed a
musical society

' here two weeks ago which

meets every Friday evening and consists
select-readin- singing, dialogues, recitations.

etc. We hope the people of Myrtle Creek
will take interest enough in it to keep it up,

There was a surprise parly at the residence
of I he Misses Chad wick last evening which

was well attended. Blind Man's Buff and
other games were indulged in untill the late
hour of eleven, when we all returned to our
several homes, and

And as we passed the gate
We heard a sweet voice say,
Don't go yet Nate
It isn't late.

BOLF.Loi

JCj:islolari.

Moscow, Idaho T. Y., Feb. 20, 1SS7.

Editor Review: d a copy of

your paper, was thankful to you for wc are

glad to hear from that part ol Oregon. We have
about fourteen inches of snow here and just
twenty miles from here the snow is about Jour

feet and a half deep, at the Mica mines is

eleven feet. The mines sold the other day
for $190,000.00, they are going to run in full

blast in the spring, also we have silver and
gold mines, they are going to put in a mill in
the spring only seven miles from here. There
is a big immigration coming here in the spring,
there is plenty of vacant land only twenty miles
from here in what is called the Bear Creek
country We also have two railroad lines go-

ing through in the spring which will build up
the country. There is mining and slock rais-

ing, plenty of good range for cattle and horses.
Also farming, raising hay, grain, oats, barley,
wheat and some corn. Moscow is in Paradise

vaiicy, jxesperce county, Idaho, aljout one
thousand population; three hotels, five stores,
two livery stables, two hardware stores.
two fine schools, five saloons that spoils the
whole thing. We have four churches here, and
sunaay scnoois well attended. We have a
Grand Army post, one Masonic lodge, the
Workman and K. P., all we need is a Grange
lodge and something to put down the whiskey.
I hope the time will come when it will be
done. I will send a piece of the Mica that
came out of the mines.

Respectfully Yours.
C. W. B.

Startling But True.
Wills Point, Texas, December 1, 1885;
Alter suuenng lor more than three years

with disease of the throat and lungs, I got so
low last spring 1 was entirely unable to do
anything, and my cough was so bad I scarcely
slept any at night. My Druggist, Mr. 11
F. Goodnight, sent me a trial bottle of DR.
BOSANKO'S COUGH AND LUNG SYR
UP. I found relief, and after using six $1.00
bottles, 1 was entirely cured. J. M. WEL--
DEN. Sample bottle 5 cents at W. S.
Hamutons,

Br Ehsib.

Little Joseph dwells in fairy land; not in
deed in that charmed circle in the dark green-
wood where star crowned fairies dance in

pale moon light, and flowers speak after
manner of men, but in a beautiful world

made bright by childish fancies and the glad-
ness of life which only the loving and tender-
hearted know. Perhaps the fairy tales he

heard may have given a rainbow color-

ing to the rich fancies which thronged his
mind; but fancy was never too bright for fact,

fact to dull for romantic influence on the
daily events of his simple life. Little Joseph
was scarcely six years old when the Browncs
built their "wigwam" near his home. To on

oseph's believing: heart these people were
veritable "brownies" and he was delighted.!
The enchanted palace built in a single night R.
under the influence of Aladdin's lamp was
not more interesting to his mind than was

The Wigwam" as it gradually took shape
under the influence of the carpenter's ham- -

mer and saw; nor were the fortunate Aladdin
and Princess Badroulboudour more enviably
domiciled than were his new neighbors.
oseph's home was in the sunset land on the

beautiful Willamette river. In summer, while
sailed pleasure boats, fair to see, glided gaily
over the water: while the music of voices or

instruments touched by the light fingers of

happy youth, was borne to the child's ears
with" tales of happiness and love. Sweet
odors came from the firs and balm trees upon
the river bank; and broad spreading oaks and

graceful cottonwoods gave a grateful shade to

groups of spotless cattle. Beyond the river
farmland and upland stretched away to the

forest with their dark robes of green
changing into tenderest hues of purple and

blue, as they approached the mountains Hood
and St. Helens, those grand snow-crowne- d

peaks emblematic of all that is noblest and

purest in human life. But Joseph did not re-

flect in this way upon the mountains, did not
think of the purity they typify; only when

they were burnished by the glories of the set-

ting sun they seemed to him like fairy halls as
lighted for revelry within, the splendors of
which were but faintly suggested by the gold
en and roseate hues which shone through
upon their snowy sides. Perhaps Joseph
had never heard that "help conicth from the
mountains" for it is not given to the child
nind to know all the sources whence good
and beautiful thoughts flow to it, but doubt
less these were his teachers in many quaint
and kind philosophies which fell with uncon-

scious grace from his young lips. Joseph
loved the feeble folk who live nearest the
earth and under the water, and made them
his pets. He knew the haunts of the craw
fish and water newts and spent happy hours

exploring their secret retreats, lifting the
stones under which they were hidden and

watching their queer ways with the greatest
interest. One "nice green crawfish" he had
tethered upon the bank and called it his "cow"

although wherein he found a resemblance to
the bovine it was hard to see. Every form
of life was sacred in Joseph's eyes, and co dis

ciple taught of the benign Brahm, ever appre
ciated better than did this child the right to
live in every ; living thing. Perhaps the
birds knew this, for they were quite fearless
of the quiet little figure with its crooning
song that moved so softly over the grass or
swung in the tree tops like one of their own
kind. One day it was Joseph's fortune to
find a deserted bird's uest in which was a tiny
egg with its promise oi life unfulfilled. Ful
of pity he carried it home and put it at the
feet of the big . white stuffed owl whose great
glass eyes , seemed to glare protection over
the forlorn thing. . A few days passed and
another ramble brought to his feet a little
brown bird just trying its wings; it accepted
the child's offered finger and was carried to
the nest at home and the society of the owl.
A tower of green maple boughs was built at
the window and the nest secured therein, and
the young fledgling flitted and chirped and
ate its crumbs as happily as though its bower
were under the blue sky. All went well un

til the baby girl who shared her brother's
love for the birdhng gave it an hug
and it lay dead.. There was grief in the
house "for surely nothing dies but something
mourns;" but brother love was too strong for

censure, so he comforted the baby and then

tearfully laid the bird in its grave.
One morning on his way tc school a tiny

snake ran across his path and was by some
means induced to enter the bottle which
Joseph held invitingly in its way. When he
bad thus captured the reptile, compassion for
it troubled his heart and his natural shyness
and timidity which made him shrink from stran
gers, was set aside and he went to a strange
house and asked for a little water in the
bottle saying with soft, slow seriousness that he
"did not want the poor little thing to fret it
self into a fever. When he arrived at the
school grounds the infectious pleasure of the
lad in his new pet spread among his cornpan
10ns, and various bids 01 such wealth as
school boys carry in their pockets, were offered

for the snake. At length a little girl who
had a Bible offered it in exchange . and the

bargain was made. Joseph was delighted
withhis new possession and visions of beauti
ful stories danced before him. Such stories
from the Bible as his mother had told him,
and such as had formed the basb of the
charming talks in the primary class of the Sun

day school, were (as he supposed) examples
of all that was enfolded between the covers of
that sacred Book. An elder, brother whose

scholarly attainments were somewhat higher
than Joseph's, undertook the task of reading
for him. Beginning at Genesis the reading
went on through, the story f the creation, the

garden of Eden, the subtle serpent and its
unhappy work and the dreadful sin of Cain,
to the book of the generations of Adam, and
here as poetry and romance began to be lost
in hard names the childs faith began to strug
gle with weariness. At length an unmistak
able look of fatigue and disappointment came
over Joseph's face, and with a sigh he con
fessed that he "didn't know the Bible was like
that."

When he has grown older and has learned
that the inmost of life has more need of the
Spirit's teaching than of fairy romance, he
will look again for instruction in the old Bible
which now he cannot understand . Until then
we will leave him with his pets of the wild- -

wood, the garden and the river side.

Rlddlo Items. '
Snow is plenty.
Miners in this vicinity are doing nothing

since the snow.

Hay is getting scarce, and stock in this vicin

ity is beginning to look thin.
It is generally believed that F. Cornutt sells

goods cheaper than anyone in Douglas "county
south of Roseburg.

Mrs. Geo. W. Colvig went to Central Point
1 . 1 . .

iasi ween 10 visit relatives, ueo. says he is
getting awful tired batching.
: ; We have not had preaching here (or a long
time, Bro. Bell why can't you come once a
month, at least, and give us a sermon?
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Roreburc, Or. Month of February, 1887.
Mean Barometer. ............ 30.008
Highest Barometer. . .i. . . ...... ... 30-50- 3

Lowest Barometer. ........... ... 29.541

Monthly Range of Barometer. . . .962
Mean Temperature. ...33-- 6

Highest Temperature. .,.70.0
Lowest Temperature. . ....... 7.0
Monthly Range Temperature. . . ,...63.0
Greatest Daily Range of Temp, . ... 39 0 .

Least Daily Range of Temp. . . . , . . . 7. 2
Mean Daily Range of Temp . . . . .... 1 4.9
Mean Daily Dew-poi- ...28.7
Mean Daily Relative Humidity. ....83-- S

Prevailing Dir. of Wind ....... West.
Totd Movement of Wind Miles 22$$.
Highest Veloc. Wind &Dir. iSW. on 2ist
Total Precipitation .......... 6.24

of days Which Rain or Snow Fell 19.
of Foggy Days . . . O.

"Clear " .. U
"Fair " ....... 8.
"Cloudy " ..19.

Dates of Solar llalos. ..... . . . . . None.
Dates of Lunar Halos. . ........... None.

( Light. . . None .

JatesolrrOsts-JKiUing.i- l 15 16, 18, 20,
V 23. 26, 25.

Dates of Thunderstorms o.

Special Bullitin for February. .

Temperature: The normal temperature (from
years record) of February is 42.8 the

mean of Feb. '87 was 33.6or9".2 below the
normal; a very unusual departure for this cli-

mate.
Precipitation: The average February precip-
itation is 4.56 inches; in Feb. '87 there was
6.24 in., or 1.68 in., in excess. For the season

date, the average precipitation is 25.73 in.,
season there has been 30.77 in., or 5.04

in excess. The average winter precipita
is 17.09 in., this winter there has been

22,i8in., 5.09 in., in excess.
The average seasonal rainfall is 34.62 inches

depth of unmelted snow, that fell during
month. 27.2 inches, and snow remained
the ground the entire month; just a trace

visible on surrounding hills on 28th. Snow
on 12 days.

General conditions: The month has been
very severe, cold with snow and rain, not
since this country has been settled has there
been a more severe month.

B. S, Pagce,
Observer,
Signal Corps U. S. A.

Sudden Deaf A.

William Pearce, formerly a well known
dairyman, died very suddenly at his home, No.

Myrtle avenue, Monday. At breakfast he
complained of not feeling well and upon rising
nearly fell to the floor. He was assisted to a
sofa and Dr. Laird was called. Upon the
arrival of the physician he was breathing his
last and died in a few moments. Mr.
Pearce's age was 55 years. The funeral will

held at the residence, Wednesday, at 2:30
m., interment at Fort Hill. He will be

buried with masonic honors having been a
member of St. Paul's lodge and of the Scot-

tish rite. No. 10 Myrlle Avenue Auburn,
Y.

"Dla XobU Ettgliah."
Gen. Blenker was called on at Washington

during the war, among others, for a speech
a torchlight procession of the German reg

iments to Gen. McClellan's headquarters.
After Secretary Seward had concluded a brief
speech Gen. Blenker, who spoke our language
but imperfectly, came forward and said:
"Citizens and Sojers I will say a few words,
and it shall be few. If ever I find the enemy

will fight thousands, and thousands of, "'tis
will fight better as I speak dis noble Engli,
This pithy speech was received with ent Inel-
astic cheers. Washington Hatchet.

Safe lHtHraucr.
Messrs W. B. and C. W. Pallctt Gen. Agts. .

the Western Mutual Life Insurance and
Investment Co., of Beatrice, Neb., are here
with a view of presenting to the residents of
our town and county some of the advantages
and profits that may be drived from an invest
ment with their company and owing to the
unquestionable and unimpeachable character
of their credentials in regard to themselves and
company they are enabled to establish their
company in advance showing that they are Wor-

thy of the confidence and patronage of our peo-

ple whom they propose calling on and having a
personal interview with.

syrup of JTtgi.
Manufactured only by the California Fig

Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is Nature
Own True Laxative. This pleasant liquid
fruit remedy may be had of Dr S. Hamilton
at fifty cents or one dollar per bottle. It ia
the most pleasant, prompt and effective
remady known, to cleanse tna system; to
act on the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels gen-
tly but thoroughly; to dispel Headaches,
Colds and Fevers; to cure Constipation
Indigestion atM kindred il's.

Urure Vp.
You are feeling depressed, your appetite" is

poor, you are bothered with Headache, you
are fidgetty, nervous, and generally out of
sorts, and want to brace up. Brace up, but
not with stimulants, spring medicines, or bit-

ters, which have for their basis very cheap,
bad whisky, and stimulate you for an hour,
and thtn leave you in worse . condition than
before. What you want is an alterative that
will purify your blood, start healthy action of
Liver and Kidneys, restore your vitality, and
give renewed health an J strength. Such a
medicine you will find Electric Bitters, and
only 50 cents a bottle at Marsters& Co'sDrug
Store.

lUowt Excellent.I

J. J. Atkins, Cheif of Police, Knoxville,
Tenn writes: "My family and I are bene
ficiaries of your most excellent medicine, Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption pav
ing found it to be all that you claim for it,
desire to testify to Its virtue. My fr ends to
whom I have reccoramended it, praise it at
every opportunity." Dr. King's New Discov
ery for Consumption is guaranteed tocure
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup,
and every affection of Throat. Chest and
Lungs. Trial bottles free at Marsters & Co.,
Drug Store. Large size $!.oa

Cure or 2i(e.
Piles are frequently precededbv & aenam

of weight in the back, loins and lower partof the abdomen, causing the patient to sup-
pose he has affection of the kidneys or neigh
poring organs. At times, symptoms of in
digestion are present, flatulency, uneasiness
of the stomach, etc. A moisture, like pers
piration, producing a very disagreeable itch-
ing, after getting warm, is a common attend
ant. Blind, .Bleeding and Itching riles
yield at once to the application of Dr.
Bosanco a Pile remedy, which acts directly
upon the parts effected, absorbing the to.
mors, allaying the intense! itching, and ef
fAramor Twrfnftn.nt Ml rA. iTll--d Ail MDIL
Address, The Dr. Bosanco Medicine Co.,
Piqna, O. Sold by Dr. S. Hamilton.

f?ure For Hlek Headache

For proof that Dr. Gun's Improved Liver
Pills cures Sick Headache, ask your Druggist
for a free trial package. Only one for a dose.
Regular sice boxes 25 cents. Sold byVSt
Hamilton.

Enacted at the 14th Biennial Session of

the Oregon Legislature- -

MEMORIALS TO CONGRESS- -

SENATE BILLS SIGNED.

No 3 Incorporating the town of Cottage
Grove; went into effect upon approval .

15 The Portland railroad bridge bill; passed
over the Governor's veto.

16 Amending the Pnneville charter.
17 Providing for a health officer at Gardi

ner. at a salarv of 9.A.OO a vear.
18 Ilare's swampland bill; went into effect

approval.
20 Amending the saicm cnarier; went in-

to effect on approval. of
54 and 55 Authorizing the lease of the O.

& N. system to the Union Pacific; not
signed by the Governor, but became a law by
limitation.

62 Wager, abolishing the LaGrande land and
office.

67 Authorizing the Multnomah county
court to build an armory; went into effect on

approval.
04 Amending tne Albany charter; went in-

to effect on approval .

89 Providing for the sale of the Baker City
school house; went into effect on approval. of

90 Amending the Marshfield charter,
102 Amending the Silverton charter; went

into effect upon approval.
117 Amending the Astoria charter; went

into effect on approval.
134 Amending the Hillsboro charter.
135 Providing that the Crook county court

shall be held the first Monday in Tanuary and
the first Monday in every alternate month
thereafter.

137 Miller incorporating the town of
Grants Pass: goes into effect on approval by
the electors of the town, to be decided at spe
cial election the first Monday in March.

149 Amending The Dalles charier; went
into effect on approval.

151 Amending the Oakland charter; went
into effect on approval.

152 Stanley amend'ng the Jacksonville
charter; went into effect upon approval.

153 Providing that the Portland city audi-

tor shall receive no pay as clerk of the police
commissioners.

156 Providing that the terms of the circuit
court shall be held in the fifth judicial district

follows: Clatsop, third Monday in Febru-

ary, June and November; Washington, third
Monday in March, third Monday in July and and
fourth Monday in November; Clackamas, third
Monday in April and first Monday in Novem-
ber; Columbia, Tuesday after the second Mon-

day in May and Tuesday after the second Mon-

day in October. Went into effect on approval.
158 - Authorizing a dyke across Duncan

slough, Lane county, to be maintained by John
Bergman, John Law-so- and others.

163 Amending the McMinnvillc charter;
went into effect on approval.

165 The reapportionment bill, heretofore
published in full. -

166 Creating the railroad commission;
went into effect on approval.

ibo Providing for an additional circuit 5
judge in the sixth judicial district; went into
effect on approval.

184 rrovidmg time cl holding coutt in
Sixth district.

125 Authorizing state board to invest irre
ducible school fund at 7 per centum; went into
effect upon approval.

101 ror recovery of property escheated to
the state

10 To reimburse certain counties.
48 Providing that disputed boundary lines

between real property may be settled by suit
in a court of equity; emergency clause.
' 57 To authorize county courts to construct

county roads.
109 Amending school law,
182 Directing governor to call special elec-

tion in November, 1S87, for vote on constitu-
tional amendments.

41 That witnesses in ;CIatsop county re
ceive no lees; emergency clause.

178 Amending Halsey :charter.
164 Authorizing construction of bridge

across Willamette at Uregon City.
7 1 o prevent bulls running at large in Linn,

Clackamas, licnton, l'olk, Washington, Mult
nomah, Columbia, Clatsop and Douglas coun
ties. , . ...

47 Amending divorce law.- -

02 Providing that salaries of school super
intendents may be fixed by county courts.

155 Authorizing John Kruse to maintain
dyke across Isthmus slough. Coos county.

27 Authorizing the construction of cattle
crossing under public roads.

6 Amending civil code.
107 Providing for the sale of grounds to

Lee Mission cemetery.
gi Appropriating Si 500 for return of body

of Gov. Gibus to Uregon; emergency clause
101 Providing that only actual damages

may be recovered lor injuries received, from
wire fences east of the Cascades.

85 Providing for recovery of full damages
for stock killed by railroad trains: emergency
clause.

162 Amending general laws.
133 Authorizing construction of narrow

guage bridge across Willamette between Mari
on and amhill counties.

20 Providing for fine for misrepresenting
breeds of stock .

112 Amending charter of Pendleton; emer
gency clause,

113 Creating ollice of recorder in Linn,
Marion, Washington and Yamhill counties;
goes into'effect first Monday in July, 1SS8.

175 Creating a turn commission.
1 54 Relating to property of insane persons.

HOUSE BILLS SIGNED.

No. 3 Creating Wallowa counly.
22 Providing that the terms of the circuit

court in the first judicial district shall be held
as follows: Josephine, first Monday in March
and first Monday in August; Jackson, first Mon-dayl- n

April, firstMonday in September and first
Monday in December; Klamath, second Mon
day in June and first Monday in November;
Lake, third Monday m May and second Mon
day in October.

13 Providing for a tine of not less than $50
nor more than $300, or imprisonment not ex-

ceeding one year, and forfeiture of license for
allowing minors in a saloon .

18-T- allow Yamhill county to relocate
her county seat and providing for a special
election on Tuesday after the first Monday in
November next.

19 Incorporating the town of Myrlle Point.
Coos county; went into effect on approval.

22 Incorporating Albina; went into effect
on approval.

26 Incorporating the town of Heppner;
went into effect on approval.

27 Increasing the salary of the Multnomah
county assessor from $2750 to $3500, and al-

lowing $938 for moneys expended for extra
clerk hire; goes into effect on approval.

the town of Joseph, Un
ion county; went into effect on approval .

33 Providing that the Klamath county
court shall be held the first Monday in January,
March, J uiy, Mepiemoer and .November of each
year. Also that tne judge shall receive a sala
ry ot $500, and the treasurer $2 co.

52 rixingthe pay of the Morrow county
judge at 000, and county treasurer at $300;
went inio eneci on approval .

Q Authorizing school directors to lease or
build school houses, or buy land for school
purposes when authorized by a majority of the
voters present at any school meeting.

60 Requiring school clerks to keen a roll
of persons of school age in the district, and to
deliver the same to their successor.

66 Creating Malheur county.
97 Requiring counly clerks on the 1st dav

of April and the 1st day ot October of each
year to publish in one issue of a weekly paper
in me county a complete statement 01 the coun
ty finances; went into effect on approval.

90 Appropriating 3,535 ior relief of A. W,
resley; went into effect on approval.
93 Providing that the Gilliam countv court

shall be held the first Monday in every alter
naie munin, oeginning me tirst Monday in
jauuary eacu year.

94 Authorizing a general levy of 5 mills
tax for school purposes; went into effect on
approval.

96 Kequinng school clerks to make a dis
tnct assessment roll within thirty days from
date of tax levy.

109 Providing imprisonment not toexceed
thirty days, or fine not to exceed $20 for un
lawfully wearing a badge or button of the G.
a. a. justices ot the peace have jurisdiction
goes into effect on approval .

113 Incorporating the town of Sellwood.
123 Jrixlng the salary or the superintend

ent of the penitentiary at 5 1000 per vear.
1 28 Incorporating the town of Drain went

Partits desiring to purchase an animal of this

kind will please call on or address JessieJ day
Baker, Camas Valley, Douglas Co. Or.

Settled. The creditors of the Caro Bros,
have settled wi'.h the firm and all parlies will
soon settle down to business. The Caro Bros. at
will continue business at the old stand in H.
Abraham's brick on the corner, and in a short
time a fine stock ot gwds will be opened to the
public at bargains not to be winked at. of

Lecture. Last night at the Presbyterian
church l'rof. Haskell gave a lecture on astron"

omy in which he used the magic lantern to il

lustratc the movements of the heavenly bodies
and their relations to each others. The audi-

ence was highly pleased with the lecture, and to
by request he will lecture here again Monday
evening, at which time all should attend as his

lectures are both entertaining and instructive.

Dentistry. Go to Dr. Bonham of Rose

burg to have your teeth extracted, his local

anaesthetic as a pain obtundcr has no equal
applied to the gums five minutes renders ex
traction painless. Dentists not in Oregon
may .secure the right to use the medicine from
Dr. Bonham the discoverer. Particular at
tention paid to correcting irregularities m

childrcns teeth of diseased gums.

Dressmaking. I would announce to the
ladies of Roseburg and vicinity I am gettin:

up a class m dressmaking, and those wishin:

to learn the science w ith the advantage of not

spending much time or money will do well to
call soon. Shop next door below Mr. Wood
ward's harness shop. E. V. Crump.

A Shootinc; Affray. Last Monday eve

ning in Aleck Flournoy's saloon, Art. Green
and Aleck Flournoy had a number of sharp
words, when Flournoy threw a whisky glass
at Green. Green went off and returned with
a pistol, entered the saloon and fired at Flour

noy. That Green aimed at Flournoy is dis

puteil however. Art Ureen was bound over
to the circuit court in $500 before his Honor,
Judge Fjtzhugh.

No Marryikc. There has not been

Tfiarriage license issued in Douglas county
sin e January 24th, 1887, nearly six weeks,
If this policy is adhered to, there will not Ie
a marriage in our county for the next firty
years. Such an occurrence has not trans
pired in this county for many years past
The county clerk and the preachers arc much
disturbed as to their future prosperity if this
state ot things do nut take a turn.

SCHOOL' Meeting. The annual school

meeting will meet at the Academy building
Roseburg next Monday at 1 o'clock p .

Everyone who is cntillcd to vote should
attend and take an interest in the pro-

ceedings. Let harmony prevail, and then all
will act intelligently, and for the best good
this district. Have your plans and speeches
ready and brief, and if there is a difference of
opinion', then both parties should realize that
they are fallible mortals, . Y:

A Parasol in February. A very highly
respected Missouri lady w ho now lives in Rose

burg, wrote to a friend of hers in the above
named state, a year or so ago, that she often
carried her parasol here in the month of Feb
ruary. This same gentleman came to this city
a few weeks since, and last Sunday a week ago,
when the snow was falling in (lakes as "large
as small saddle blanket" (so a party suggested
to us not long since) called on this lady fnend
and proposed an afternoon walk "with a para-
sol." The lady saw the "point, but last Sun.

iiay tins lady with many others lound that a
parasol was very necessary and convenient,
while the thermometer was at 60 degrees. So
the lady from Missouri is ahead yet.

MonE Flour. Aaron Rose and J. G.

Flook bought the South Umpqua mill proper'
tyfromW. T. Kcrley last Friday. This
property will now be overhauled, and rollers
will be put in, and general improvements on
the dam and throughout the mill will be made.
A new road from the street this side of the de-

pot, running on the east side of the railroad
ought to be made. This new read should be
come a county road to interject with the old.

stage road on the summit of the hill beyond
the mill. These new enterprises will be
pushed right along, and our city and surround-

ing country will be correspondingly benefitted.
Uncle Aaron is renewing his youth, and has
an eye to business. Mr. Flook fully under-
stands his business and will make things lively
this summer. So mote it be.

Not so EasY, A bill was passed by the
last legislature which makes it a little harder
for aspirants for teachers' certificates to get
such certihcates. ine requirement now is
that there shall be four quarterly public exam-

inations per year, conducted by a board of
examiners consisting of three persons the
school superintendent and two others named
by hiin. Certificates or the first grada will be
issued only to persons who have stood exami--

nation in the usual number of studies before
this lioard, and who attain an average of not
less than ninety per centum of all questions
asked, and in no case shall a person receive a

' certificate of the first grade who shall fall be-

low seventy per centum in any one branch.
Certificates of the second grade will be issued

to persons who obtain a general average of not
less than eighty per cent, and who shall fall be-

low sixty per cent, in no one branch. Third

grade certificates will be issued to persons who
make a general average of not less than seventy

percent, and who fall below forty per cent, in

one branch. First, second, and third grade
certificates are good for two years, one year,
and six montlis respectively. 1 he bill was

introduced by Mr. Blundell and is now a law

The first examination held in this county un

der the above requirements will le in June.

. CARD OF THAlfKS.

Grants Pass, Feb. 26th, 1SS7.

Editor Review: Sir, will you please
publish this article for me. On last Thursday
night the 24th, as I was on my run from Rose-

burg to this place, I had the misfortune to

slip and fall from a tank of ice into three or
four feet of snow, breaking one of my ribs
and otherwise badly bruised, I wish to re
turn my best wishes and thanks to Mr. E. S.
Elliot my engineer, Messrs. Thomas Kerney
and Crow, W. II. II. Grant and Mr. John
I'lanley for their kindness shown on that night
of suffering and pain. I remain yours ever,

R. A. Allen. sign.


